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The economic sj-tuation in  the Community -;,.---:-- SunfmarX3;[._quqrterly  Sgrvey No. 1/192]-
{he  Commission of  the iluropean Communities
first.Quartorly  Survey for  1.971 ori the economic
Community.  ./is usual,, thc st:r'vey examines, for
whole and for  the :ndividual  member countri-es,
tion.in  the past few mon';hs and the outlook for
lhe Commission  find's that  in  the early months of  the year the
main featuries of  the econon)-,in fhe 'Community were a sti'll  consider-
able expansi<tn of  ove:iarl- clenand in  money terms, a slowdown in real
economic grow"l;h, and a persistently  strorng'upward thrust  of  wages
and prices.
Seasonally adjusted, "'isible  exports to non-member  countries
as a whole hardly rose any nore at all  in  the fourth quarter and at
the begj-nnj-ng of  197L.  The main reason for  this  was economic
weakness in  sorie major importing countries, particularly  those
belonging to EFTA, Spain, Japan and the state-trading  countries.
In part,  howe'rel, it  may also reflect  a foss of  competit.ive strength
,d.ue to  the sharp rise  of  cosi,s in  the Community.
Internal- demand in  the CommunitXr by contrast,  continued to
advance fai.rJfy briskly.  This applie's most of all  to private
consumerdt  expenditure, whj-ch cl-l-ms-ed at a faster  pade in  almost
al-l nnernbd,r'countries,  Mainly in rriesponse to the unusually steep
j.ricrease in  Lncornes, part.icularly'wages"  The propensity to invest
of  entreprendurs., on the otherr hand, declined, and the tendency for
qtocks to be rrun down c.onti-iired unti]  the turn of  the year.
Corporate snending on plant and machinery also slowed down, with
Italy  the cr iy  excepticn"
The growth"of produ'c'i.io'n'slackened. From the third  to  the
fourth quarter, industr:'ai  prod.uction in  the Community as a whole
went up by L)6.  At the hcginning of  1971, however, the rise  may
have gathered some momenuu,l again.  rmports ha've continued to
expa.nd vigorously in  recrnt  months.
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has published its
situation  in  the




While the nurrber of  persons in  paid employment bas been rising
further,  the strains  on the Conmunityts labour market have eased
somewhai. In the past few months, unemployment  has gone up sJ-ightly
almost everywhere, ind there has been more short-time working.'  In
attdition,  the number of unfilled  vacancies has fal1en in  most nember
countries.
Although the d.iscrepancy between overall  demand in  money terms
and supply of  goods in  real  terms narrowed, the upward thrust  of
prices remained very vigorous, both at  producer and at  final  consumer
1eve1.  This was mainly because of  the sharp rise  in  costsr which it
was possible to pass on to prices as the economyte liquidity  margin
was:itj.Il  substantial and as private  consumer  demand was climbing
rapidly.  lrVidening interest  rate differentials  on the international
market-gttraqted  massive flows of  money and capital  to  the Communityt
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Economic growth is  likely  to continue in  the months aheadr
AJ.though: the, rise  in  the Communityts exports to non-member countries
nay remain'very slow, internal  demand. will  still  give a,'vj-gorous
,boos't to incomes, production  and. employment.
.  '  Private consumers' expenCiture i-s likely  to remaj-n buoyantt
even though income expansion will  probably settle  down to a calmer
pace as the year goes on.  Curre'ht investment pJ.ans suggest that
corporate spending on plant,  machinery and buildJ-ng wj-ll  again go up
ln  1971; .. in  most member countriesr, however, tbe increase is  expected
t9 be distinctly  less fast  than last  trr€arr  $he stockbullding pollcy
of  firmsr a darnpening factor  in  the second half  of  197Or,may  also
become somewhat more expansionary  again.  Furthermore, it  can be
expected that public  spending on building  4nd construction will  go up
appreciably  throughout the Community and that  res:j.dential construc-
tion  will;  revive in  several member countries.,
Supply from inside and outside the Conmunity is,likely  f9  expand
appreciably.  Industrial  producti-on  may. w.eIl rise  by14 to 4'r2% in
I97lt  and, the ,real gross Community product by some 4"2%.
| ,..,Although ,the pressure of  demand on suppl-y oan be expected to
i ease, prices are l-ikely  to remain under heavy strain,  particularly
since the rj-se in, wage costs will  probably stiIl  be rather  sharp,
The Commission survey emphasises that  to stabilize  costs and prices
therefore remains" an urggnt task for  short-term economic policy  if
real  incomes risess jpb,security  and the malntenance  of  satisfactory
economi.e growth are to'b"  safeguarded in  the longeF rllrrr
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!a  Commission  des Cornmunpu&€s  eunqp4€np.@4,:vidnt  de',pub+,ier s.;i'
prenier,'ia1por.t' tqimeqtriel  de,rftfiZt'isur il-"ti.ip"iitign  :€eonomiqliut$gl,gs i
'C"o^fimUngu!6,.. Corrme :d.qgptrtt mi  .,cE-,d.orciiuent,.gont{en-t.j^p6ur Ia C'oirncunaYta,
' ; gonsid6r6e.r-d:an'"]"berr'glnsieil'dbber.  couraier pdurrutlaque 'ptyu "mbmbre'en'-par',I;icu-  :
l-ier,  :une analSai de la  conjoncture  arr,:bprilet d,es derfi'ers mbis ari:'isi que'
des pr5visions pour les mols i  vsni-rr
f:f 6vol-utioh; iie. ta  cOrr,"jonP.tlta,eeans'3.ai  Oogrgrun'aut3  a 6tG essentieLiernent  I '  caractf.ri,'sfe'pai une qAitiinsidh tprfj'ouqs appr6ciable de Ia  demandiguglob-iic
,..,.g.4't-epmeb  nortrin6uxr, p{'un'  ,r.+fd.nf i,ssement de la  brolssanbe 6cononique en
.,l,.te1,me+;;rg9]S:'e_!';!ap  1ft,,p€ctistapod' arune fO'pte .fr-tese des salaires  et  {es
:i.i;:''..'.-.'l]i',vl...]-.j..l'..i..i
" 
,,'  ,: Lar'Cdhin.iseiqn','cbnefater:r{$rei1-.,,ditrant1,.,;Ies  piemierb mois 'de, 1'ann6e.r.:
j  't.]  I CougiilSr6es dans leur, en.Fqnbte et',a$istracttbn f,aite des'var!a"bfc.,ns
,.$gisonnj.dreci,i:f.s ,exp'.dy{at'{oqq(  de na.nbh,and:isersi,pe fa Cbnftignau,t6l. ver"E- fd.S
.,,'itv"rl.9n:  Tle"#,brl_l;*,1pq!.,4]5!,lsfdnei;husilentf' 
ar1' q:atlr4eq*,*fryf:,i:. ae Ii1n1 pgys no4 nTellBres. 'Snp"nIt=p++S,tBU.e,r.ei;alrgnelrEe: au. qua.E'rat-jtEHti'"E1r'LilI€s'Lr-e qe -L'drLrL
6couLSe ;n! Fu. .a-e.buf'.,1feL{gy'd;r.ta.,raison,  principile"'ep-'es;tr;f.ai ff4ibtesso d'r d
veloppeindrit"edortomidiid  "dhild'quelques  pays qui son't df impditeirris':clients J.e
, ]a. logrmq.il?fJAi-,rpctammeu-li.1e,s  paf s.d'er th, zone eu.rop59nf Q. de': Ii.bre-6change  )
": '1l.F.spaghtsi":-+e',Iflbon  et'Ieo.'paye'rir,cornmereeid.'Eteti,inhigl6-eptet"€volutj-on  i'.flite
gqF,Sir pour ri'pp' part';'r{trne:id,St6rloratlon',de  tra pobition, ebnctrr.iiat"i'R:il.e,=<ie
lei Communaut6','par  suite de Ia fqite';hau€se des eefits dafr's led phybfrne4rhre-.,
''  , ,,,:  ;- Eq revanclg;c,La  ,denande  i {nt6rierirSsr.ri{i}l-a'0onunundut,5  a continu6  c1e
fai-ggrFrgqver:dtun.'l1ijltain::dynaml$me, qu{ a.i.ertrtouti:eardet6fis6'tiesr$;+retasei:1
.-4e e gqsomnatio$ priv'6pl Cellessc*^'ont 
-Be'8p4sriX$"1{,igf" r'ytnn" 'acc6l6rhilgEap
, preeqp^e, tgus fes,pay'#pernbreb*espent$fltemerrt'BqylF.l*,ilef-fet;  cllun af'crg+f-,= '
,ment egbgptionnelleneiit  rrapide;dips''refFn$si et, nq'tqnpp! t rdeB- f even{49 .sq-r"ai':.'ti:x.
,.Far po.4tre.,, }a .pFopension d tnveqti-r- fles entreS4iFpRfiibSeet  "aff,aibll,e1".,Ln
r  .tendanc'e'd la  r6{uotion'des.  stoc}t$ se poursuivai'.t-'tb'rfigogreuau  d6buti'a* i
1tann6e. En outre,  1-es d6penses d.f 6quipement ,des;,drntn61$rf.seg ont;.raocus6,o
sauf en Italie  t  une expansion  mo j,ns vive  qu t auliaravant.
Le rythme de oroi6aanoe  de Ia  productlon stest  ralenti.  La producr-'
tion  ind.ustrielle  de 1a Conmqnaut6 nta augment6 que de 1 % au troisidme
auqratridme trimestre,  mais ellerta dfi marguer une faible  acc616ration ari
d6but d.e I'ann6e 1971,- Les inpo:ltatlons se sont encore forteroent d6veloppires
durant les dernierg mois.
GrSce d. une nouvelle augmentation  du nombre de sa1ari6s, 1es tenr,iirrrs
se sont quelque peu att6nu5es surr les march6s de ltemploi de Ia  Conmunauue,
.  ../,  o oPresque pirtout  le  ch$mage stest  16gdrement accru pendant les derniers mois,'
et le  chbmage partiel  a pris  de ltextension.  En outre,  Ie  nornbre droff::es
dfemploi non satisfaifes  a diminu6 dans 1a plupart des pays nenbres.
Bien que li6cart  se soit  r6duit  entre la  demande globale en termes nomj-
naux et lroffre,,en  tegmgs r"e-1glsr-la hausse des prix  est rest6e trds vive"
tant au stade de'la'produb'tton qriau niveau de 1a coilsommation finale.  ElIe
a ,6t6 d6termirl6e essentlellement par la  forte  augmentation  des" cofits, dont
La r6percussi-on sur les prix  a ,5t3 rendue posgible par la  narg6 de liquidit6s
encore iupoft++te:dq. l!pcopomie.et,.pan.1B.,qro$spance  pgpidg;:,dE l"a d'emande
des m,5nag"gi R'cet 6gaid, il  y a lieu  d.e noter que Itafflux  massif de
ca'oitaux A corlrt et  d, Ldue tbrme dants.i Ia' Coiiitnuaaut6l eiitrain6 par 1a baisse
acientu6e-"eag- +affi-dlttrtAi6f,*sar  tug-lfidr.fh83'  i'iit'6ffietffifieuil'-A contribu6  A
lfaccroissement des 1iquidj.t6s.
.  tr,texpaneicin.6conornique  se poursrlIvfg,"Vrat5enibfe6l6rff€nt  du11ql. lu"
prochailns:.;mois,.:'0ert€9r,ri1ja{ive}ipp6mefit  ''tied"i1dqitUti9$S,;ae-:!a,.C..d..$y-a1te
i,e"u l.es,r 1ray.s nou' irnqntbree.p6.uf faiil'd6rnSoref  rr'rtl8$rlent i itraig 'lq d6nAhde- int'6*
ri:durs con'timr,'epa dtrimpptmerirde'vtvesi.ftFpuls[lUnS,  :A f r&volJi-fiO'n  ,adsi-re.Yenus,
,. de ,la  prO.dUCtiCrg.,  :.elit..;d.e*+t,Ufap1.i,  . r,  '.'- - i 'rc':; "'l'' 
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Lt6volution des d6penses de consomrnation  pr1v6.er,"_.*.^P9lticulie::,
devrait demeunur 'tnde "dyn'amiqu6;: enoore qule':ir'tbli. puitsSe-'i$:%tteharp 
'-- 
.d,1to
Ie cours ult6nieur  de f,rianyl'[gi1',,S  une'expans'i-orf piuslinod6rr3e  ldes 3grt'enLis"
i. /I-'Cb, juger .6rspri*: 16si,prbJ€?.S. dtrt-ntiest'iss€nfidht.'bxistSttg$:, 'i6J]{6.p*"9d"t
.des,:errtrepriss!, en,.Qquipemen.t:jejt':'bn?ons,trribttodi'Cbrr#tHii€"S!  d-a'..p,.Scg,roitre
,,eyy' ,1Ql*:r: mbts ,"dans ,'dtr,,.?[.uparf 46gL'pay$:illein:bir'd€i:, a'-u#'C]tlrild'ne'tte-tr'en.r"moins
rapide que pendant lfann6e pr6c6dente. Par ailleurs,  I'6volution  dds-'stocks
au niveau des entreprises, eui avait  eu une iacidence -mo.{6.r_a-t.qice  durant le
=.G-e?ond,s,er$estr-eiider-;Li9'701'.,stf,pireate',ra.'r;anstor.fte,  vdls.'rrtite'.teiC$!l!. 1ep1ise.
, Ehfinr.on'  :peu,t, iie.sdo,rnlpter idaf,is',tdtisj'I,es'ip,"y5 d"e'{if'C"il'taniirnau+b'Unb. st{gr,ndhtation
r: 'E:bndibl.e:.desj:dppens.ee  jde,,6ons,ttuc'{ijion  ,ULs-:administiati{hs pub!}Ouep..bt, dans
:;plus:lefrfhi-dr,eirt;ie-.errlcr-,Jilne; netrlrisc:4[6'i'1s'u*rs'trucstoit'ti.est0errtielfe.',"--
. .i:,..:, .:r ': r,:,: Ja,.'t'rbttig:  exgalrbi,orur de-' 1!:offhe-, j.tant i irt6libfire  qir ttext6fi'erire;  .,'dBlrra:-t
:r .60:1p9-*.rsui!rf.s.,r Aari *staL;J:f.b tatric' ,db-troisahce;'arrnuelle-de  Lh !rOdu9.!.i.o-ir  indus-
,., teiilLp,i,po'trmari$  sr-6.fhbU-r' iintrei.4l'bt:r  4i''*::g6,ri e#iCel-u-i'  Au' 'ptg.duf9 tr3tfpp"l
'l .,rbrUt:pattentes'..raeelbt"A.tl+:$,%.."€}$V'i'ron:;t'i -''r'r 
'  '1'lr ::i"'j"  '"1 I  'i'1 'r'j"":-'-
..  'y.:s1,i-i&al:d,6pi,ti.i.deiirlll,altt'6nuatiour;pi6vLsibl-b'aeeitenbion;:''6ptrE  !h  demarrd.g et
r I'offrel  lp. slimat des.r;pfir& "*uLio*. trdi  ihc'ertairi;  i'",rf3+"t''BIlg  dir6 i"
hagsse::de€rco$&.S:tsa.las.iauixrdempurera  vfatsembtableo'r!*rt  trds'foft6  j  Le
: .,ra?Fort:d€r 1a:.0'brntriseion eouf*tfe-tquein  iiaRs 6es cohditibns, t l4t lgeU}lisation
;,. .des- coflte*et::ileb pr'ixl contstltae"touTotirs uh ob jeetlf'piforitairQ]dq''}e,
polttiquo'lcoil-jorleturel.leq  "eirr,eue.dr&sr3urei:a nluS.191S;t9rT?'1"-,qtQissqnce
deb revefiug:i16eilsL:ila S6cUr{t6; de ?..!.?r.aptoi'et Ie maiiitleurdf -une expanqion
.6conorni{ne eatisfafgant6;l'' jlr'r::-"';i:r1-'r^ ''  :  ''"'i'  ;"I'  "-'i'l
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